Abstract-An attempt to model the climate change/variability and its lagged effects on oil palm yield using a small sample set of yield data in the Malaysian context is elaborated. Literature reviewed for this work reveals the nature and extent of the effects of recent El Nino/ La Nina events on essential crops in some specific parts of the Asia Pacific region. Recent research on the change effects on corn and wheat continue to emphasise the need to better understand this phenomenon to forecast and prepare for the future especially, to deal with the consequences. The socioeconomic implications of the change effects are deemed to be significant as the impacts on yield are described to be stochastic. The results of this initial research using 36 monthly lag climate anomalies and oil palm yield data from Peninsula and Borneo (Sabah and Sarawak) Malaysia reveal interesting correlations and similarities, between the lag variables and oil palm growth phenology as well as yield.
INTRODUCTION
Among the four major source crops, namely, palm, soybean, rapeseed, and sunflower, oil extracted from palm seed kernel still holds the largest share, 27% of the world's oil and fat consumption. The rapid growth of this edible oil production in the different states of Malaysia since 1972 with the establishment of a first of its kind commercial plantation can be attributed to research and development programmes run by the industry and the government of that country [1] . However, research into climate change effects on oil palm yield is relatively new but the effects are anticipated to be significant in terms of the change extent, its geographical distribution, impacts and outcomes. It is obvious that any small impact on oil palm tree production would have huge social and economic implications at all scales and levels, as in 2009 Malaysia's total national palm oil production accounted for 41% of the global export market, second to Indonesia's 44% [2] .
In consideration of the above facts, the paper elaborates upon an attempt to model the effects of climate change and oil palm yield using data from the states of Peninsular and Boneo (Sabah and Sarawak) Malaysia. Section II looks at a recent pioneering study on the effects of El Niño and La Niña events on oil palm yield in Southern Columbia, and on such extreme effects on other essential crops, i.e., corn and wheat, in North America. Following that literature review, section III describes the methodology being adopted in this study. In section IV, results and discussions are presented. The results of this study are interesting in that they reveal vital clues relating to relationships between climate change and oil palm growth phenology as well as tree production even though this is an initial attempt undertaken to analyse the climate change effects on oil palm yield in this part of the world and more specifically, using a small data set on yield, i.e., five years.
II. LITERATURE

A. Effects of El Nino and La Nina events on oil palm
In one of the pioneering studies [3] , the authors studied the effects of El Niño and La Niña events in local climate and on oil palm tree (Elaeis guineensis) production in the Tumaco situated in Colombia's Pacific coast. Through that study it was established that in the past El Niño and La Niña events had had lagged and conflicting impacts on oil palm yields. El Niño experienced in 1997/98 was found to be a favourable event showing the maximum correlation within the timeframe studied with an increased production observed in 2.6 years. Meanwhile, La Niña of 1999/2000 that caused severe droughts, resulted in the highest negative impact i.e., reduced oil palm production in 2002, two years later.
B. Effects of El Nino events on oil palm in Sabah, Malaysia
In [4] through statistical analysis, the authors established that the heavy rainfall and higher temperature to be favourable to palm oil production in the western coast of Sabah with a lag period of 3 and 4 months respectively. It was also found that extreme of both scenarios i.e., flooding and drought would not necessarily enhance the production of palm oil. Hence, La Niña events could increase the production of palm oil but higher precipitation with flooding may decrease the production of palm oil and the quality of Crude Palm Oil (CPO) extracted from the fruits. The Sabah study looked at the climate variability in rainfall, temperature and their relationships with fish landings and fresh fruit bunch production in oil palm in the west coast of Sabah, Malaysia using data spanning a decade (2000-2010).
C. Corn and wheat yields in North America
A similar study on corn and wheat yields by Izaurralde et al [5] looked at the effects of moderate and strong "Los Niño" on crop productivity in North America. long term normal), and then analysed the effects on corn and wheat yields in the different regions studied within North America. Interestingly, through analysis each condition was found to have a distinct geographic distribution of temperature and precipitation anomalies with respect to Neutral (N) years (within 0.5°C of the long term normal). Yields simulated with an Erosion Productivity Impact Calculator and a stochastic weather generator, predicted different geographic distributions of `winner' and `loser' regions for corn and wheat during the EN and SEN years. Furthermore, yields simulated under the SEN showed tendencies for larger variability than under the EN. The study concluded that the application of such a methodology at a regional level could take advantage of interannual climatic variability for agricultural production.
III. THE METHODOLOGY
In this research, data on monthly temperature anomaly and palm oil yield is analysed to look for any relationships between the independent (lag) and dependent variables and are elaborated in this section. The data sets used in this study are: obtained from [7] .
A. Climate anomaly data
Gridded monthly temperature anomalies (5° by 5° grid) were extracted from [6] Based on [9] , cloudiness and associated rainfall shifts from Western to Central and Eastern Pacific are linked to El Niño episodes resulting in abnormally dry conditions over Malaysia, Indonesia, the Philippines and Northern Australia. The observations as well point to drier/warm weather in Southeastern Africa, India and Northern Brazil during El Niño. Meanwhile, wetter weather conditions are observed along the west coast of tropical South America and the gulf coast of North America (see fig 2) . Interestingly, in the presence of moderate/strong El Niño, rainfall for Borneo Malaysia (Sabah and Sarawak) is suggested to be much below average during the southwest (June-August) and northeast monsoons (November-February). However, it has been observed to be below average over Peninsular Malaysia only during the southwest monsoon (June-August). On the other hand weak El Niño events are described to have minimal impacts on rainfall in Malaysia. Furthermore, below and above average rainfall are suggested to occur during non-El Niño/La Niña years.
B. Oil Palm yield data
Monthly oil palm yield data obtained from [10] and gridded monthly temperature anomalies (lag variables) obtained for Peninsular and Borneo Malaysia were added into one file. This is to study the lagged effects of temperature on monthly oil palm yields especially, to find the critical stages of oil palm growth phenology that are vulnerable to extreme weather [5] . Based on literature the critical stages of oil palm are (fig 10) : frond emergence, flower/fruit development and fruit maturation [1] . Hence, regression tests were ran using 36 month lag temperature anomalies against monthly yields (for January 2007 -December 2011) to establish the correlations between lag temperature anomaly magnitude, oil palm growth phenology and yield.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of monthly temperature anomaly data clustering and regression tests ran on the lag temperature anomalies against oil palm yield data for Peninsula and Borneo (Sabah and Sarawak) Malaysia are discussed in this section. The monthly weather anomalies (temperature and rainfall) in A (i.e., December1971, August1998, January1963 and November1994) of figs 4 and 5, are the months grouped into one cluster at a higher level and are out of our scope with regards to yield data. Finally, a stepwise regression test was run using 36 month lag temperature anomalies against each monthly yield of Peninsular and Borneo (Sarawak and Sabah) Malaysia over January 2007 to December 2011 period together to confirm the lagged effects of temperature on oil palm yield. The results show the monthly yield being affected by lag temperatures of 7, 13 and 19 month. Interestingly, monthly temperature anomalies of 7 and 19 show negative responses, almost the same as Corley (1977) study cited in [3] and are discussed here onwards. The stepwise regression analysis conducted on both Peninsular and Borneo (Sabah and Sarawak) Malaysia's monthly yields against respective 36 month lag temperature anomalies (or prior to the harvest), in this study shows 7 correlated to yield, whereas 13 month lag temperature is shown as positively correlated to yield. Even though R values are seem to be understandably low since there are deterministic factors other than the temperature, such as rainfall, the results conform to earlier research results of Corley (1977) and those of in Columbian context discussed in [3] . 
A. Climate change
V. CONCLUSION
The paper looked at the climate variability in Peninsular and Borneo (Sabah and Sarawak) Malaysia, its geographical distribution and the lagged effects of monthly temperature on oil palm yields in both parts of the country. Interestingly, the results of this study conform to the oil palm pheonological growth stages established in earlier research in the Malaysian and Columbian contexts. However, the precise temperature, the critical magnitude, extent of geographical distribution and its lagged effects on oil palm yield could not be established and further research with long term yield and rainfall data is warranted to establish the correlations between the climatic conditions and their impact in the Malaysian context. For example, 2005 and 2006 monthly temperature anomalies that affected Peninsular Malaysia did not affect Borneo's (Sabah and Sarawak) oil palm monthly yield because the latter had a negative deviation (cooler) in terms of temperature. Also, analysis using geo computational techniques (i.e., geographically weighted regression) incorporating local weather, environmental and atmospheric conditions, i.e., wind, soil moisture and solar radiation at the regional scale could reveal more appropriate and interesting patterns in this regard. In particular, the positive auto-correlation found in the data indicates that there may be some periodicities (e.g. seasonal cycles within the lag variables) that need to be explored further to account for yield prediction errors.
